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Video: Reporter goes into the ring to glimpse the life of a boxer IV'Jdeo: The Sports Huddle discusses all things Salukl sports
Audio Slideshow: Cows undergo artificial Insemination on the SIU Farms I Blog Wars: What is the best boxing mJtch of all time?
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Carbondale police officer charged with bank robbery
Barton Lorimor

A C.ubond1le police olliccr
in.I his neighbor were me\ted 1nd
chugeJ with the umed robbery of
Hut Southern B1nk in C1rbond.tle,
Jackson County Sme', Attorney
Mike, Wep,irc uid Thun,hy.
C1rbo11d.tle Police Officer J1mes
G1ddi1 and Anthony Hk,, could
face •ilc to 30 yens in prison if they
1re found g,,ilty of thr robbery,
\\'ep•irc uicl. llrc1usc a fireum
w;n u,«I, Illinois law requires an
addition.ti 15 )Tm be added to
rheir sentence., \\'epsiec ui<I.
Both ,u-p«1> are being hd.l al
J... k.. ~, c,~mly J.a. ;\ ~ h.-.uing r.1 ••:t for Jm. 30, \ \ q1'icc ukl
(;.14Lfi), who lw h.-cn a p•tmlnur.
in l'.ul•,n,J.Jc -.iocr 200!, l1.1., b«-cn
,mpcn,lnl "irhout p•y. uid intrrim
l\,litt Chief Jetf ( ;nah\,. •t a new,
G ... L.li, ,,.... not
ronfocnce
nn dun· •t the time ;,f 1he mblxn·.
•1n·,·r,ti~.1tion1 into srriou,
..,umt, ln\'ohin~ .a polirr officer
pre.. nt uni,1ue •nd ditliculr chal·
Ienge> for • <lep•rtment and the
individu,I otliccn usigned lo
ln,·ruigatc them." Grubbs nld.
I le ui,I the ><lions ofone J""fSOn
,hould no! be uken •• • rcprr,rnUtion of the Plllice Dep1nment.
G1,ldi,. 2~. oi Murphpb-Oro,
..-,, •rre,1«1 \\'tdnesilay night at

Interim Polka Uwf
Jeff Grubbs, Im.
announca during
a FUSmnfftfflCa
Thunday the amst
of James D. Gaddis,

• Carbondale
pollca~and
Anthonyflb. 35,

cf Murphysboro,
-, •· •~"""' ",,• C:, I In connectlon wtd,
r::::;J_,:;-\':'.:.l the Oct. 9 armed

1~ 1::-:-:,t-.-r•-1
0

robbefyofflnt

Southern Bank on
Mutphysboro Road.
Stata'sAttomc;

·n,w...L,·.

MlbW~rtghf.
said a prellmJna,y
hearing Ii scheduled

forJan.30.
EMuS111mA01
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the ,thcriff'1 office. Fllce; 3S; of··
Murphpbor-.>, turned himself In
Thund1y, Wq,siec uid.
Grubbs uid police rapondcJ
to •n alarm at rhe Ant Southern
Hank, 2500 W. Murphy,boro Rd.,

just before 10 i.m. on Oct. 9.
Foot_agc shot "by the bw's secu•
rity cameras ,hm., 1\1.'0 irnfoiduals
robbed the bink. One of the ,u,pccts held tellers at gunpoint while
the second suspect remO\-nl at least

120,000 from rhe cash dr1wcrs and
stuffed it Into a backp1ck.
Some of the money stolen has
b«n rcco,urtl, \\'cl"icc said.
He uid he could nor confirm
whether the black semi•aur.>mark

handgun u1cd during the robbery
w.., issued to Gaddis by the police
deputment. I le would not go inro
detail about mori,,:s for the crime.

SH ROBBERY I :Z

Man pleads
gu_iltyto
Poplar Street
hit and run
Barton Lorimor
DAI.Y EGYrnAN
Wl'D'Ll~!ll.«.CO<I

MURPHYSBORO -- The
man acruscJ of striking four pcdes·
trims with his cu a:id llccing the
KCnC pbdcJ l(llilry to a single count
of agi,onv,u.J· driving under the
lnllu= in Jaclaon County Court
Thursday.
Da!C\ir Pannu, 21. of C.uud.,,
p l ~ guilty after lS .,i the charges against him, Including n:ckle11
driving. "= dropped. J>mnu WU
am:stcd Oct. 18 in connection with
a hir·:l:ld·run lnddcnt dut injurtd
four pcdcstrians. l=ing rwo with
injuries that rcquimi surgcy.
P-.annu is schcdukd to be sen·
rcnccJ I p.m. March 13 at the coon·

ry rounho111c.

.

Pannu plodtd not guilty Nov.

7, but ag=d ti> ple:ad guilty after
some of the dwgcs agwut him
were dtoppcJ. uid Paul Christms0n,'
Pannu', attomqt
State's Anornq Mike Wcpsicc

lilerl a motion for Pannu', 16-count
pro,ccution ro be dunged to one
count of aggr.r.""Jtcd DUJ Thunda)',
Pannu could C..ce a prison sen·
tcncc of one to 12 )"Can.
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am Murphyvoro JdjCI:
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What do you

_..,..,..p.tAc
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presiclenUal electlon?

B. ·ves We can·

D. "Joe The Plumber"

C. 'You Betcha·

E. 'Mavericr."

GUILTY
COfHJ .. UID JAQM

feeri~ th; ~~si'~v~~;~d phr~'s~ •~, 1ii";2oos

A. "P.ly Fnends"
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Dq>utmmt 2M the flll CllTlC !%~.h-
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C'rui<tm= ukl hi, client h.a,.I
=rptOll tcsJ•>n<ibiliry fo.- Iii, >ctiom.
lie hu bem held at J1ek.<nn
Cnunty Jail ,ince hi• m.-.r.
P.1nnu ,,.... arrrslc.l al Iii,
C.ubon..Wc home .lftrr 1hc ind.lent
o_n South Poplar Smet.\Vi~"'-'C' said
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l<OT!I. FOlt DOGS (POUi
IQ 6,0 QOO (~T&SUNl1\J
CURIOUS CASE Of 8£11.JAUIN BUTTONCPOU)

,;,o l!>O (S,IT&SIJPllBOJ

particularly our public ufcty o!liccr,," Cole uid.

~ 1.1w Pmnu'11<n) 1-~ml 1',fmtang
hit four pC1.lcstri.m< at m.gJy 2 .i.m.,
Wrp-icc ui.L llim: of die •ictims
rrquiml mcJical >ttenrion. he uU
,\ tnxiro~· rq•>rt ~- die Illinois
Swc Pulice Crime Lib in Springtidd
J1ownl Pmnu', bloo.l alrohol ronlffll
"-;i.' 0.205 pc=nr al the rime of his
armt, \ \'cp,icc uU
The !cpl blood ;alcohol con1mt to
dri,,, in Illinois is 0.09 pc=nt.
J.1.!e Swithcr, 21, of Nrn1on,
WU bkcn to S.Jnt loui• UnnTISily
I lospit.u :and ttt>tcJ fur a br:tin
injury 111.11 atfcctnl his short-tam
memory, his brother 1\Jrim Swisher
uiJ in Dccrmbcr. I le was rtlOIN to

a ~ liw,uri 1dubilit1tion facility in

,i\Jh.Hll.ot 1)1

ha '"" un,lcrwrnt lq; "ll}:")' l.ut
w.-ek. l:ou1 \\-.u rel,..~! ~rnm 1he.rclu•
bilit,tion crntcr l~fon: Llirhtm.u.
J...lc S"i,l,cr is apcctnl lo h.a,,e J11
"l"'r,rion on his other I<;: Jllll po,•
,ibh· hi, nn.
Lmr.1 ·Gilhc,rt, -1-1, 1.11.I 11nlt\<U\"
J,., i, lull\v•y 1hroogh l\ll).,'t"t1CI nmiN lo repair lhe injuries .i~ ,ti,uill<\I
from cite inci,lcnt, inclu.lin;; • l,mkm
pdvi.l.

S)UIIC)" RnllirMn. • junior ,ru.Jying mllkrtin;:. lw rctumal 10 1eh<v1L
l.li,I her mother Jmc Rnllin">n.
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no doubl that I h•,-c complete
confidcncc in .ti! of our emplo}"''•
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$2 SIUC studonl
$3 gonoral public
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James D. Gaddis
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New Lower Ticlmt Prices!
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smous ~ he s.ii4l
Carbond.ilc M.m,r n.-..1 Cole uid
the ,crim,.neuof the nutta it unJertrom.l by the f.1ct th•t a C arbonJ.ak

a to

H~b~

Jn7'(:; 1

ltDJd:-~b
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G1JJi,tilcJaJ.w,uitinrc,pon1e
to • fottclo,ure by l-l.1gster B•nk
on Dec. 2?, acrnrJing lo J1ekJOn
County coun ,locumcnu. The law·
.uit i, ongoing.
\ \'rp,io: '"1cl w...~ . Wll a
go,.,J J.ay for J.aduon \..u,mty I.aw
enformnent, Joritr the mnt o( •
CMbon.Lk polio, offi=. b=usc the
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USG looks to take on students' parking problems
Students seek cooperation for lower fines
Stile T. Smith
0-"YEGYl'TlAH
~rsJ.f@1,1;1100

llndergr•duarc
Student
Go~rnmcnt un.aton wint ro
rC'\;cw wme univcnity puking
I"- :ides th>t they uy arc unfair to
11udcn11.
StC'\'t' Turner, t!::- organiu•
tion', chief of naff, uiJ .,ne of the
biggat fnutr.ariom fur 1rudcn11 is
the campu•' puking situation •nd
fines 1h11 >ccompany p.rking in a
wtong
T um<r uiJ he bdicvcs the best
way lo makr change i• to work with
rhe SIUC P.rking Divi,ion. nor
fight ir.
"\Ve need coopcr.alion more
rh•n •nything." Turner uid. "A•
long u ""' don't fight it and work
with wh•t we h»'l', ii wil! be .,..ier
to get lo wh•t ""' w-•nt."
Turner ui<I one of the bi~t1t
rnmpl•in11 ht rccti,-=- ahout puk·
ing >t :he uni\'t'n:t~· i, the CO\t of
decal,, which u11ge from $50 for •
rcJ ,lccal to Sl?Ofor a Rc,cn't'W.JI
and Gr.and decal when the decal,
arc purch.,cJ at the beginning of
the fall mnester. Yellow 11ickcn uc
frce to ,tudcnts •nd faculty.
·n1e Puking Division made
S6l,.l,0lt, from dee..:, u\l )nt.
Bri•n l\1>1,~r. director for the
parking di\fonn, uid .iudent,
mmr purchllt J.,.- .ili because the
uni\"cniry rccci\'N no 1u.,e money
for construction. nuintcnancc,

•rice.

=-..lion or repain on amps
,uu11.
'1lte urm't'nity hu to come up
,.;th a w:ay to fund th>t activity,"
Mager said.
But M•~r uid the puking
Jivilion is a!Wll)" looking Into
miking lmprovnncnts for .faculty
and students.
J\b~ u.id lot 6A was recent·
ly opened in the front of Moms
Libr.ary, which idJcJ 23 new puk•
ing ,pucs for ,rudcnrs with ml
decals from 7 a.m. to 4 p.m. and
mtdcnrs with any decal from 4 p.m.
to2a.m.
Turner said mD'lt studcn11 he
ulh to ,rill bcliC'\'t' there should be

:~:
f::;:~~c'=~~li~~:
lobby for morc puking spot1, he

did not think the puking division
would create more.
"Of rounc we're trying to ~ot:t
morc puking and th>t's my ulti•
m2te go.I, but I'm trying to be
re.tli,tic,"Turner uid.
lnste2d, Turner uid he would
work with the puking dnision to
l""cr puking lines.
Be1"'t'tn July 2007 and July
20CS, the univcnity r.ai.sc,.I 1732,825
from traffic cimiom. Turner uid he
hdiC\n tho<t fines arc too high.
SIUC Police ChiefTodd Sigler
said the fines aic necessary.
"The primuy reuon the fines
.uc use1...! 10 the point that they
arc i, th.i when they were lower
ir diJ11't 1otem to h1'c r.111ch cf an
effect on ,iobtol'\," Sigler said.

JAMu McDoNHOUGH I OA1L Y EGYPtlAN

A faculty parking lot remains less than half full, despite waiting llnes In other parking lots. Steve
Turner, Undergraduate Student Government chief of staff, Is leading an effort to find solutions to
parking problems on campus.
Sigler said the Trallic and
Puking Committee, which includes
rep1t1Cnt21i,-cs from USG, approve
parking rult1 and rcgubtion,.
Turner said the committee in

clurg,: of working "ith the puking
division would focus on coopcntion
instead of demands.
"\\'e w-•nt to meet with (tht
parking division); we're going

to meet with them," Turner
uid. "Ir's not complaining tlut
we're mad. \Ve're juu asking
them to t.tkc it a little t.llier. Ir
t•kc. rime to ch.rngc. •

~-------------~-;-;~~}~:=;i
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Sunday in the Park
1J1Dave Simmons
The Rhythm_.;.Man
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Friday, January 16th at 4:~0_p~m_is the ~eadline to
apply for Spring 2009 _Graduation and
Commencement.

NO LATE APPLICATIONS WILL BE ACCEPTED

. anuary White-Sal~
·.

· · 10%-15% of( ALL White W/nes- 1 \

.•:

y!f ~.,;~•ll lootl,rg foro tt/UOII tostockya11rwl11e r.:tC~ ~I.I ls~,.
\

·

Wit ~rlca, Ml«Pnostts scarv cousin

1

Now thro11i/tTtlinuzry Brit ~

;··

--;,

-\~\:

. ~)i,:

tht NFC Cllamplonshlp Gantt o,,,A11Ao1>~•\\

Applications for undergraduate and law students are
available at
http://reglstrar.slu.edu/recordslforms/GraduatlonApp/lcatlon.pdf.

Applications must be completed and returned to the
Graduation Office, Woody Hall Room A120 or you may fax
them to 618-453-2931
The 25.00 fee will appear on a future Bursar statement during the
Spring semester, 2009.

Applications for graduate students are available in the
Graduate School, Woody Hall 8115 or at
http://www.siu.edu/gradschl/graduation_app.pdf.
Applications must be completed and returned to the
Graduate School, Woody Hall 8115.
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Pilot lands plane in frigid river; all ~urvive
David Caruso
THf MIOOATID Pies

NEW YORK - A U.S.
Airways pilot guidal his ~tlina
into the (rigid I ludson Rn..,,. after
a flock of birds knockN 0111 both ics
engines jun after rwofT Thund.z);
.and all ISS people on bow -..=:
pullnJ to ufety u the pLtne Jowly
:.ml<.
"We h.d • mirroe on J-lth
Strttt. I bdi"'" now w,, h.-.., hJd a
minclc on the I lwhon. "Gov. D.niJ
Parenon ui,l
One ,ict'.t:1 "1lf=J tw0 brokro
le;,-., a p.,nmet!ic uid, but th=""""
no other lt'JlOII> of ~ocs injuries.
The pbne, in Airbu, ,\320
that lud taken off minutes =~er
from t ...Gwn!ia Airpon bound for
Ch.ulo:te, N.C., wu wbmcrge,I up
to it• win<lows in the"'"" wh..--n res•
cum .urn-al in Co.is! Guin! ,nid.
an<! ferries. Some p.lucngcn w..JteJ
in w,ter up to thcir knees, sttnding
on the nin;; of tlie rkne for help.
Police ,!rn..,n luJ to r,·,cue some
of the p.l<>rngrn ftnm un,!aw1•
rer, Ma)W !\lidud llloomber;: uid.
Among thO'C <'n bow """' one
infant who •ppt·.unl to be tine, the
rn•)urui,l
I Iden RoJri~ a p.i.nmet!ic
who wa., a.mong the tint to .urn'C 21
tl><e =nc, ...id she saw one woman
nirh two hrokrn l,p. Fire of!iciili
uid nthm were "'-:ilwtetl for hypo·
1hem1i.i. bmiso ind other minor
mjunes.
Tiie cn1h rook pt.cc on a 20,le;_'Ttt ,lay, one of the coldest of the
,c.;uon in New York. Sme en\'iron·
men121 of!iciili otimareJ the W1lter
wn-H,le;,'Tttl.
•1t woulJ ap1>ar tlut tl,e pilot
diJ • mnterful job of l.i.nding the
plane in the "'""• and then nuking
1urc <:\"Cl)boJy got out," llloombng
uid.

DiavldEspo
Tt1l As~TID Pius

Ro• CRT l.AHnR I Mc Cu !CHY TArBUNI
Nelson List kisses his wife Sandy List In the baggage area at Charlotte Douglas lntematlonal
Airport Thursday In Charlotte, N,C. Sandy arrived In Charlotte on U.S. Airways night out of
Newark she Is a Bank of America amployee working In New York on tha Menlll Lynch transition
and has co-workers that were aboard U.S. Airways night 1549 that crashed Into the Hudson
River,
l'.menger Jeff Kolo<ljay of
Norwall<, Conn., uid he hani •
single explosion "'" or three min·
utes into the flighL He said lookrd
out t!,e left side of the plane and saw
one of the engines on tire.
"11,e captain said, 'Brace for
imp.act b«awc ,...,·re going down,~
Kolodjay said. lie Jd,.hl: "Ir wu
in= Ir..-.. u,::,ruc. You\.., got to
gr," it to the piloL He m.,dc a hell
of• l..indir:g.•

-

WASlllNGTON -

CIA

Director Michad Hayden ,trenu·
ous.ly defendeJ 1he dfecthTnes, of
rhe CIA', hush interro1,'2tion tech·
niques Thundsv, only moment,
,fter Attorney Genenl-dnignate
E, .c I lol.!er uid the use of wirer·
bo.mling was torture.
Though U.S. offici.lls uy
inrerrogators have not engaged
in waterbouding in 1he put live
)'Cars, I la)-den uid the coerch-c
trrhniques and other harsh tactics
were useful in the war on tenor.
"These technique, worked,"1aid
I la)-den, who i, due to rcplaceJ by
Leon Panetta u Prc.ident·elect
Oba.ma', CIA director.
.
According ro I h)-den, the CIA
held 2nd interrogated fewer than
I 00 detainees al secrer detention
,ires. Of th:xe, a third were 1Ub•
jected to hanh rechniques. Three
of them, he acknowled~d. were
w2terboudeJ.
"I am cominced thar the pro-

gn.m gOt the m~nrum·. amount
of Information, particularly out of
tl»r lint generation of de12inees.
The Abu Zuba)tlah,, the Kh.tid
Shcik Muhammed1," lh)-den uid
referring to top al-Q.Jda opera·
thT1 who were detained :and ques•
tioned wirh hmh techniques. •1
just can't conceive of any other
w2y, gi,..,n their character, gi\'Cn
their commitment to wh21 it ii
they do."
Whether waterbo2niing is tor·
run: i1 •an uninteresting question
for 1he CIA,• 1fa)-den told repon·
en ar CIA headquuten Thursday.
·we don't do tlut. We h»-cn't
done it since March 2003 and we
h1,.., no intent to do it."
I la)tlen banned waterbom!ing
from Cl,\ interrogations in ::!006.
I le hu 2tknowledgcd that the
2gency iued the techrJque, a form
of 1imul11ed drowning. on three
prisonen In 2002 and 2003.
. It WU ju,1 one of the Cliu
10-called enhanced interrogation
.technique1 app=-cd by rhe White
House and Ju,tice Deputment

~.JT.1.P._S<\ll.1

"·

clears way for
second half
of bailout

Witnesses said the pkne'1 pilot
appeared to guide the pkne down.
Bob Re:uf, • tele\uion producer who
saw the cr.ish from his office win·
dow, u.id it appeared to be • "con·
trolkJ desc,nt."
P.tnmedies treated at l=t 76
patients, li,c ofliciili u.id. Co.ut .
Guin! boars rescued 35 people "who
-..,:re imm~ in the frigid water
and fcninJ them to ohorc. Some
of the mrucd were SMfflng and

wnppeJ in white bknkets, thrir feet
andleg,soal<al.
U.S. Airways I-light 1S49 took
ofT at 3:26 p.rn. It w.. less than •
minute later when tlie pilot rcponetl
• "double bird ,tril<r" :me.I uid he:
nenled ro return to LaGWJl!i.i. uid
Doug Church, 2 spoko= for the
Nation21 Air Tn.'n.: ConL-ollen
Union. I le said the rontroller tolJ
the pilot to t!i\m to an airport ih
ne:ubyTeterboro, NJ.

CIA director~ Harsh interrogations worked
Pamela Hess
T,« k=no Pius

Congress

w

-

..

l

t',

,

after the Sept. 11,2001, attacks for and detainee opentions.
.
questioning; alleged terrorists who ·· Hayden uld · he _wu •very
the 2tln1inisrration feared were heartened" by Obama's ,mements
that he i.s "looking forward" nther
plotting a follow-up attack.
"The agency Ji,j none of thi, than backward when it comes to
out of enthusiasm," lla)-den said. rhe CIA', more contro\'Cnl21 pro·1t did it out of duty :anJ it diJ it gram•, interpreting 1h1t to mnn
with the best 1..--6 .u advice ir haJ."
there will not be an effort in the
I folder'• opinion thst water- new aJministnrion to tinJ and
boarding is tonure complicates an punish CI,\ officcn who cutied
2lready complex l"l,'21 emironmenr our those program,.
for U.S. pn>1ccution1 of alleged
I h)-den said Thunday 1ha1
terrorim.
everything the CIA did was
The top official m-crsceing the legal and approved by rhc Justice
miliruy eommi..ions set up by the Dep•rtment.
Bush administration to· prosecute
I le warned that any effort to
them told The Washington Pott hold a1,,cncy cmplO)'CCS account·
thi, week that ,he decided not to able; retroactively, for Pre1iden1
send to tri2l rhe cue of• deuinee George W. Bu,h'1 legally unc·
being held at the. U.S. nav21 pri•· tioneJ intelligence "program, could
on at Guanul'lamo •Bay, Cuba. r.evcrdy'Jafn2ge furun: int~gence
because ,he bdie<-cd he wu tor• gathering.
rurcd by a combirution of hmh,
•We are uk.ed to do thin~
albeit approved, techniques by his
":n;n~~
U.S. military capton.
Aide, to Prelident·elect to do." I la)-den 1aiJ. •You can't do
Buack Obama say he intends this to these people.•
to dose Gu2ntan1mo and to
rein in Cl,\ interrogation•
C.frizht 2009 n, Auo<i.urd PmL
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WASIIINGTON-Coogieu
l.aiJ the foundation fur Pmident-dttt
Banek Ob.lm2'1 rrooomic tmJ\"")'
pl.in on Thun.lay with rcnurl-ihle
•peal.cbring thc w,y for a new infu•
lion of bailout nsh for the tiruncul
indtts!J)' while m•jority Dernocnr,
l""l""°'I spcn,.!ing ~ an<! tax
cuts tut.Jing a nfopping S82S billion.
Two ~~'I ..Cter Ob.lm2 pmon.Jl,lobbil.'ll for rch<e of SJSO bi:Jion in
b.lilout fonds. the Senate rurrowlr
n=I a.\Ulc a bid to block the rnonn:
Acnm ti"' Capitol.Sre..m Nu,,1·
l'do<i, D-C.Ji£ uiJ, "lmmnlute job
=•lion :me.I then mntinuin~ joh
rreititm" were the l\\in 1,.,,.J, of the
..-p.,r•re ,timulus lq;iJ.ition. It rr,:•
ommcn<a tax rues for btt.uno.'it> '"''
irl<lniJu..tb while rouring billion, into
.ucu ,uch as health care, eJ11L"ation,
enaio· an.I highway cnmmlction.
Slie .and Senate Majority l.r... tcr
limy Reid. D-Nev., hM rl"'lgn.l
to h.n'C the eronomic trimulu. bill
re,,ly fur Ob.utu', rignirurc by mid·
February.
lloth hou<CS dehi.tetl Obanu', c-..U
to rele:ase another SJSO billion from
the tinancW b.i.ilour p.>ckai,...,, bt,t the:
Senate \Ute ,.... thc triumph '"' lu.l
soughL Despite bir.utiun ani,oer O\"Cf
thc Bum Jdministntion'1 lundling of
the program to date, Democutic allies
of tl><e incoming president pm-.iled on
a s2-12 roll c-:ill.
The mte followeJ a rommitmcnt
by Obama rouse as much n SIOObil·
lion of the funds to hdp homrowncn

(.icing fo=lo<ure procrcdingt.
Tiie n.oneywill be ..,-.il.&!,Jc in lcs.s
than !WO Wttks, al a tin><e when tl><erc
is fresh "'iden,-,: oi Jukiness among
lnnla.

The 44th prcsldem-10-bc was
at his tr.i.nsition oflicr Jm>1S town
from the Capitol - anJ President
Bush rdtg:ated ro the mlc of wtua1
onlonka - U C\fflCI fU)nf out at
the diwn of a
Democntic en in
gm..:mmenL
Obama 1w called for IMUt and
bold action to confrunt an e,:onomic
debacle unrivaleJ lincc the Great

°""'

~j=itlent·dttt, who tmtl.
ro lun!hit Ohio on FriJ.ay to promote hi, rconomie progra.m, ,.:..0
announceJ he: 'MJU!d com"""' a "fucal
rcspomibility summit· in Febnwy to
focus on long-term problcnu with the
ttonomy and the ,kyrodeting ro.ts
of bcndit proi;nms such as So..-iJ
Security and Mediare. ''We'"' kickru
this an down the mod .md now ""
arc at the end of the r=l,"hc: said in a
· · W.uhington Post inttn'i<:w ~trJ on

thc OC\\"'l"F'• Web site.
In rmurlcs on tl><e 5cnatc floor,
R.eiJ called the \Ole a victory for
Obama, whom he wd .exhibited
coongc by seddng rc1=c of the
money. "This was a test of lodt:rwp at a time when leadmhip is
despenrdy needed,• he uid.

GA tA..Wlt

1.Ln.lllJLUAUJ

Bush to defend tenure In farewell Bunistakesoath ofoffice as Obama CIA chief: AI-Qalda's ~nds ·tied Israeli shells hit UN headquarters
address, arguing that he acted In Senate successor, puts Blagojevkh In Pakistan; Iran may be nearing In Gaza Strip; alrstrike kills top
best Interests of nation
.
ccntroversy behind him
nudeardedslonpolnt
. Hamasflgure
WASHINGTON ~AeflecthJontwo~
tNmS In the~ lbM_Fmklrt,tG<crVoW. IMII
drkndod his ler&n In• f--a .ad<nss nu.day,
A<gUlr,g that ho! lollc-,j I-is CDnSCl<nce and alw.rys
Kt.rd lnthebestlnlrmucltheNtlon.
'You m,y not~ with ,cme tough dodsb>s I

hr;emade.bo.clhopr~an~thillwnwlrl'9
10malcethetoug11~•sw,wld, lallfth.j10

,,,, ecripesdlapm,e-tlmelP'(dlrclwedln~
bytl»Whlteliouse

WASHINGTON-RowidBurrtrn,okh11~e
H &rlldt ObMN's WCC~\Ot In the ~ t e on
Thunday, ffldlng • sundoff that ombJ!rruwd the
pmlclent-fflt •nd follow o.mocrars who Initially
mlUNI the 1ppolntnwnt by 1e2nd.l-1e2rtt'd
llllo.."- Gov. Rod 111,gojmch.
.
~
, do: Burm uld ~ a grtn H \b l'tnldfflt

OlckClwnry..imlnlmtcd theOl!hof offlcetotlll!
fonnn IX1noi11ttofM>'!lfflffllwhotakHOlwna's
plKe H the Sfflate'I only blld rnembff.
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GI\ZACITY-kr.adl1rtil1ffy~Dutruckthe

UJl. he~~rtm In the GAu Strip on Thurldly,
$tU1119 a food WllfflOU~ &blue uld drawl:19
on-..ho!htftobAdaru:lutwl<hud.dtplrtlngCIA • INll) m>uke '""" the vl>lting U.N. chief who
c:hlofMicNtlH,ydenuldnu.day.
'
~1tan•outrage."Anotherlv1dlbombardment
"The i,Nt ~ wn INI the bordet ~ kJlled~mas'hudofSffllrfty.
~PallsunandAfgh,nlsta,,wauSlle~ . , ThottachddfdtoulayofciudlydlaO\pltt..,
Mybtll<flsthltltlsndthetufenouhMrl,"H,yden 1st.Id troopS ag.slnst ls!Mnlc mllltM,ts. Tffllfled
uld II the -,-y's h e ~ In !Angley, Va. In ttsldfflts huddled In shdtffl and stal,-Us, o,
..t\11 pn:,blt,lywn Ns ftnal brlollng b ~
scooped up toddlffl and tied on focc..

.i-o.lda\ frtt lffl In the trib>I m;lof1 c,I
~ ;ind lrln ~ to be nurn;i • drchlon
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Get in with Ord: Gentlemen Wear gloves
Genna Ord
D•~•EGYPnm
(,OR!.;.:VU.II)(J

E..lrt,ri nQtr· /,,J,r ur,ust,,., l'ulu

"fC•ln ,(uJ,., (,.J rxrlc,,J., irrin •/
,rr,,J/iarr 'ff"'.,!uniti,s en <J..,,fUI ;1,i,/

.zrounJ 1cutf.nn /l/io1i1. Tlv fallrn.:int.
ii 1i1frr GrnnJ O,J', tr;ntinuJtion
cf t!v
which ,,:ill "f/""' on
f ~ , throu1,bout tlv mr.t1ltT.

,e,1,..,,,,
·n,r buzur

\llllml, ,nJ the
orronrnt •rrrc»,hM, ;.:lO\"M r.u~,1
l><enr,rh hi• chin in thr drfrn,i,-r
position. ,i,ur •drrn,liur m,h hu
~\TO )11U ronti,lenrr; btforc he ~-1n
,rrikr, ''"' thrnw out a "ide left
hook. llnfortun•trh·, '"" •rr too
,low. I Ir d, ..l;.:M }'IJ;lr ~"ingin;.: till
md rtl<l= • unr·two punch dut
c.atchn \1lU on the no\C.
It i,· J. common \.CC'n1tin for
rncmll('n of che- uni\-rniry•~ hoxin~
duh. It •cti,-.rr.l t.,r •prin;.: ind now
h.- •rpnixinutd}· 15 mrm1"'r,, -.id
duh f'rMiJrnt Jim Millrr.
llie dub mrcr, ,r 8:J0 p.m.
Mon.!.1-. 1nJ \\'r.lnM<b1-.. ,n,I 5:00
p.m. S~nm!.y, in the ,;urri..J 1m
room of thr Rrcrr1tion Center.
Miller, • junior from Elgin
,rul}in;.: roliriril Kiencc, i• not new
:o the •port. I Ir boiml • few )""'
before joinin;.: the N11,·, when: the
•rort ""' wmethin,: of • putime,
heuid.
h~" workout an,! a ;.:,cat
""'" rcliM-rr." Miller uiJ.
Roh Slothower, the club'•
trr1\urrr, uid he too 1"'liC\T1 boxin;.:
i, 10 excellent "~•rkm1t a, wdl a, •
w-•y to work off ney,th-r feelings.
,\ wplmmorr from Rockfonl

·1r-. •

Chandler Lindsey,•
freshman from Mundelein
studying Englbh, takes
• break after sparring
during the boxing club's
practice Wednesday at
the Recreation Center,
•sparring Is definitely
optlonal: said club
president Jim MIiier.
ANTHONY SOUFFlf
DAILY EGYPTIA~

1tuJ~ing .n,.1uon min~gcmcnt.
Slothower hn been a member of
the club ,ince Int •pring. I le solid
spming, wherr two boxen face each
other fr,r 2·minutc inc:rcments,is his
fa,,,rirepart.
"Ir's like •printing and hittin;.:
a punchin;.: big at the •=e time,"
l,e uiJ. "h's• lot harder th10 you'J
think it is."
Before they spu, the club
mcmbcn wum up with =~ril
sutions of different acti\'itiC>.
I\ lembcn SJ><end two minutes 11 e.rh
surion, pl'CJ'l'ing thcnuchn with

cxcrci= like jumping rope.jogging
"ith weights, boxin;.: the punching
bag or touing 2 medicine bill.
Afrerw.ird, it is time to slip
athlet;c tapc-wnpprd hinds into
glO\-cs, place in • mouth guard 10d
don the padded headgear, which is
the diffcrrnce bctwttn profcssioruls
and ,matron in the sport.
Spuring is 1 lot harder 1h10
boxing games on the Nintendo 'Vii,
Slorh""-rr ,aid. Round, rucly end
"irh a knockout 10J detcnnining •
winner is bncd on =~ril aiteri:l.
"TI1e winner is usually the

one that's more bu,y, the one that
protects the mo•t and i• mon:
a&!,'TCS1i1,:,• he said.
This spring, club membcn will
get the chmce to watch a winner
emerge from the Go,den GlO\-rs
competition in Chicago, which will
be held in March. ,\ few of them,
s1Kh u Mitch Willi1111s, the club's
head tr.liner, hope to compete.
Willi.uns,ajuniorfrom Rockford
srud)ing urlt.m fomt m10agcment,
bq.m boxing lh~ }Tut ago. Being
good at the sport, he ,aid, takes a
mix of training 10d natunl ability.

\Villiams uid the sport h ..
uu;.:ht him ~lf-,li..-iplinc •ml huw
to 111y focu~d on • !,'O.tl, am! one of
his fm,ritc llpcctJ is the in,li\'idual
narurr of boxing.
"h's not a team •port." he solid.
·,ou'rc not Jepcmlent on urhrr
pc,>ple. You rm all the ri,k and ;.:ct
all the rrwm!."
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Brforfl
vPnturing
to
Wn~lngro~. DC lo, B••.c\
0bdm4'·, lnaugu1at1on, a rf'portrr
offt-n an ouatd"r·, pr,npPctiwf' of

tht- n.ltlon·, C.1pltol h• qol It.

,\t><.,ut

.and how

V:

n1r lhnr i:,~\rrt\, I\ pulih,h("tl

'" 1hr ,t1uknu of Suuthrrn
llhno1, t:m,rr,1ty ,,1 C.trl,oml.'1r.
\o\11h f.tll .mcl •1mn~(:nuL11u,11,t,f
20,IWIO Frf'r, opk"• .ur ch,trihutrcl
uu ,·.1r1p1n .1ml III thr C.uhuruldc-,
~lmph~,J,.,r,, ,UHi c:.u1rn11Jr
l 011u11urut1r'\..

l:,litori~Ll'11licy
C)ur \\"out i, thr, on'C"n•111 of 1hr

lhn, 1:,,,.rn~, F.ditori.11 lhud
tiu lot.ii, n.ulun,ll .mtf i;::loh.,I
i,mr, .tfln 1imt: thr !-M:mthnn
llhn,n, l 'nl\-rnit)· ,ommuni,y
\i~i,oint.s t"'.'IP""\N! in columns
.1rnl lrntn 10 1ht rditor do not
nn n.unly rrlkct thm< of the

\'011 t,. l.oir11a
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WHAT THE .-;~LTH IS GOING ON?

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

Saluting students 2008-2009

Oh,howthe
mighty have fallen

Cen1cr'1 Derrick Williams, rhc.c an: open 10 new people who woulcl
male college 1Nclents g,,r together like 10 =tc frienclshira r,ot ccn·
wcc:klr ro lc•m ancl implement tcml o:i 1uhsr•ntc1.
10 Slept rhat focu, on men', role,
Each of thc.c 1Nclcnt groupt
wellness@siu.edu
in ending ,iolencc. I uues ,uch as ,houlcl be acdircd for reaching ou:
ICXIIU anault ancl domestic ,io• '" crcare chtngc, in,reaJ of ,irting
lcncr arc nor jun "women', iuucs• b.ck feeling as though there i1
\ Virh rhc arrh'11 of a new )nr, bur also affect men; men can pl.ty "nothing I can clo about ir. • You
many •Ndenrs rcsoh-c 10 exercise a big put in ch•ni;ing 1hcsc prob· m•y h1,-c known someone who
more, m•n•gc their time bcrtcr, lems. These men 1upport by men· was in\'Oh-ccl in a ,v,lent 11t'Ack.
e11 hc1hhicr, or imprm-c them• roring ru orher men.
wmcone who w:n baclly hutt or
.ehn somehow. While ir l1 u1eful
_Proj~ ,Ignition i, a 1tudcnt killed In a cu accident, or oomclo .et intention, and·goai~ at the org1nlza:lon thar promotes bcrtcr one who wanll lo amicl alcohol.
beginning. of a semater, it ii also thing-through ufcr drhing. Builr Rarher than feeling helpless about
important lo l•ke in\'cenlorrof our on ,c,-cral 11uden1, experience ,iolencr, dri,ing aafcry or alcohol
>trcngth, along \\ilh those area of l01ing friend, 10 driving 1cci• issues you can contribute 10 new
to ch•ngc.
dents, thi, 1,,roup promorcs drhing ancl bcrtcr culrurc,; rhcoe groupt
For cxllTlple, at SIUC there ufcry. The group h.u sponsored · arc open to •nyone inreresrcd.
arc m1nr 1Ndenr• ancl 1Nden1 DcoignatcJ Dri,-cr ards, av.&ilablc
\Vhethcr you
ticipate he
groups alrc1uy working 10 m1ke at the \ Vcllncos Ccnrer, which ca'l social chani;c projeers, each of
rhc campus a bcrtcr place. These be used ar local e11ing anJ drink• you ha,-c 1crompli,hmenrs of your
m1dcnt-dri,-cn group• Jc.cn-c: a ing establi,hmcnlS lo get free soda own 10 cdchnre. As )UU resoh-c
,hout· our, u rhey ha,-c commit· if )'OU ~re rhe de,;e,'Tlare.l drivcr.
to bcrter )'OUrlClf in 200?, rry IO
red IO pmi1i1-c hc..Jih efforts for all -. - lbinmered i, •. ne,;,·sruilerff.,,.~1:niina)-01,riclf
,ircngilis - .•
of us. The gtt>up~ llll:!'li<;>~d here • ~~ f ~ d on &cnlr;ig io~er. ,... ~d r.ot ,iutt f ~ el! )1)\1' \\'CJ~, ~. •
a. being .usoci.rcd with,"-c:llnes;
for purely we/al, fun t\-c:nts th•t .u,:u. I'm cfbeingiruly",.-cll" ts
an: a few th•t cxi,i'orfcampu, and
do noi inmh-c :alcohol. The group. 10 •ppreciaie )'OUrown indi\idu1r
mlunreer their rime 10 help.
arnngcs ·mo\ico, gamco or other qiulities 1' )'OU .arc nnw.
Take
Ten
Progreui\'e •ctiviries, but without alcohol or
M11culini1ies Mento~!• ·a gi~up orher drug\. Being crcath-c ahour
8Jrh F.lJ;. i, th, intm,.. .,,;1/Jnl
ofmenr.lkingacrivcrole,roaJclreu thing. to do 01her 1han drink i•
dirttio•eft/o, llrllnru Cmtn •..,1
\iolencc. Through the \Vcllna1 lhmmcttd's, 1~alry, and rhey
5/rrJJ ,\fa,s,...,,,,

Dr.\R EunnR:

BARB ELAM
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~ hon!, rulirr of rhe luih,r. or

Troubl,,.I A•v11 Rd1r< l'n,;r.un, i, rhot
ranj· Imo an I,, cronrJ ....., by rhe
KJ<•• G ~ W. Uu,h .Jmininrition.
TARI' h the b1ll•m•J.,llu l>,Jout for
rhe rurion', romr•nin. Thi, run wuul.l
allow for the i;,n,cmmcnr "' I"'' mmcy
in ,1~ ,t,,k of romr.111in who lu~
~»t money in tl.c crommic ,~MT11Um
I le h.. 'J"icdy •g=J •nJ la• ymn hi,
ronvnr ,m thi, pun.~ •ronr ol d,i,
ac1~mi•~••.Thi1i11nunwh,,1100J
nn i;,inini; r,.,.... by u!tim,rurm an.I
i;nl,l,i~ rhe puhli< by rh,ir ,motinm,
inue•,I of~ d«ir rr•Mm. lie ,lrvi,le.l
the «~m•'Y h}· uyin~_i! r<''l'le J..I not
enrirrly 11;m ,.,,;. l.i:t1 rhcy """' Irr·
rrni11, •rnl t,.,Llly ,kct.nng n"~'"' ..
rcm,mr cuunrrin. "lni, i, the m•n wl••
in •ii;hr )TU> in olfi,, h,, broughr rhc
Unit«! Sures 10 new ~ ..... in ,ln•"t
n-cry .. r,ct of the country. I le i, nnw
~,rking:"i_u, ·,i.; 1;mup "· h.. .J«n·
~1eJ \ri•h ~ ru••"' in rhe di.ht
,...,, bcfott. The hcpc u.J the puynis th11 th, mrc= R,pu.~lteml will in
the not four,,,,nfol~,.. ,uir, ....1Jo.tk
10 rcuon instc.J of r.1111,y 10 funher
their f"'litic.J goal1.
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DAISY E<.Yl'TIA.'<.

:S111icc
Th~ lhn,
"d,-,ignatrd

Eu ~It\.'< ii a
pulilic
forar:,."

Studrnt rditon h.a\T ~uthoriry 10
m.1l.r .JI< nntrnt drci1i~ 1ns "ithout
tm"•nlup or Jdv.anrr JppnJ\-al.
\\.C' rrvn,. d1t" n~ht tu not puhli,h
.ttl)' lrttrr 11r ll'lt"\I column

EDITORIAL CARTOON

:i11bmiui1tn,
lrurn .ulll "'11f"'I u,lumm nm~
hr ,ulm1i11rtl ...,,,h ,;unhur", 1 untJrl
111.f,nruHon. pn·tC--r.abl) \W r-nLul
1'h11nr 11tm1hrn ,tit' fl"l'JUiml tu
,,. rif) o1tUl11,r,hf1-.. IJut "';n mtt J.r
I'· t.h,lu,l l,·t1r11.urhmi1r-1l111.lfNI
,, td~ .u1d ".lumn, tu ~,no "''nh
:", 1dr111• niu,1 md11df'" w.u .1ncf

11,.,i·1r 1;111,h\ :111N 1111hic!r r.u1l
.uw: dc·1 .. 11rmc·t11

,,.,n

mmr 111d111!,-

1kp.ut1w-nr

~11:hu

.Mkmu

.m,t
u~,hJt!r

Jt••••lfU1II

( hllrt""\

h11m~u\'ltl .S11hm1"it1n• •~um!d IN"
v-111111 ,11H r .. ·i1,nuk ,11111.

1',t1,1,,,,.oi: I 11 f,.
·11~- lh1!, b,,1•11\, ,, Jt'1l~1Jinl

{,.. ti,<- \IIJ.:L"tll\ nl S11ot!trt11 lllnt111,
l' tll\t""f,1h ( 1:fk M .ur m the."
C••mmuu, .1tM1u, lhuli.L11i.:,. Ri••n
l:!.'1t' .• 11 ~,,11hn11 IIlinoi, l •Mt"Nty
.,1 1:.,i.""tJ.-. C~ulw,n,til<-, II.
fi:'!~11. l11ll
fj,.~ oolfkM.

Frm,,°".

\

!.'vrJr1i:h1 I nlo
f. ~1~»1 lhu\ l,,11•11" .. \11 ti~hh
tr"°n...-d .\II ,11111.-ru i, pmpnty
of 1hr ll\t1\· [,,.\a'l1\" ~mtl OU)

IN" trpr,"tn"-'-d ,,r 1r.unmi1tnl
(IH1~111. Thr lh!t\
l~.\l'fl\.'- i, .1 mrmhc·r of IIH•
llJmoi, Collri:r P1r,, A,,t)("i.11iun,
.\,.r,d.urd Co!lr-~4.,1e Pn:l..1 ..ul(t
Coll,~, Mnli.1,\chi..-rs Inc.
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Carbondale church leaders react to recession
Brandy Oxford
DAAYEC.Yl'TlA.N
,.,,,.,rr,:o,1CJRD?IIUVf.(OU

A, churrhr, and ron-rrc!ir ,;roup,
a,ro-, 1hr nation srrup;lr to make rmh
meet. ,ornr lo,al church.-, ha,-e takrn pre·
cJ.urion2r; me.a,tnrs. to lt"urn the t'ffect, of
the rt"C~\.,.ion.
\\'hrn the ,rock m>rkel hrgan 10 plummet rhi, fall, \'inc Cnmmunin· Church'•
ron1:·rgation fdr the ,1r1in for ,e,·eul
wi,ck\, l.r,d Pa.tor Sandor Paul! ,.,d.
•\\"r did irr .1 1lrcrt',ne {i'l conuibu·
tinn.J: l'•ull <aid. "I just kin,! of ta)krd to
pro 1,lr. :a.nd s1:hi. \\'.aii. ,,·e tru\C f:od. \Vt Jr
gning to br OK. I Ir -,;d the church rrcO\-.rd, but the
effrrt on the r<gion may hr ddayrd. Friend,
.2r churrhr\ in ntht-r ,rras .1.nd ,urcs h.a\-c
been morr he.--ily effected. hr uid.
-~nirir gh·ing i, drrwr:~ ,ornt- of them up
to a qunlrr," hr uid.
Sk1lrr Ta,-lor, • g12phic designer at the
church, -,id people have trouble rru,ting
rhcy \\·ill h;a\'t enough money ne.u :T~r .uul
,UC' rhrrrfrrt prc:dts.posc:-tl to gi\'c const'r·
4

•

\•..,:jvdv.

·J~ ,nrnc \\'.t''• it ..,c:-emi 1ikt it h.1s.n~t
rnmplrrdr hir .here yer." Taylor uid.
"Anricip,ring rhat people will frd rhar
nunrh.
,lefinitrlr pulbl back on

""'°'"

,om,: of the \tuff \i.·c'rr Joinh ,u far

nr,,bring c,tT,ce, and rhings like th.i."

JI.

Paull uid the church\ hea,1· gro-...1h ure
has protecte,l it somewhat.
First Bapti<l Church's Senior Puror
Randy John,on uid it> generou, congregation ha~ kept the church ufr •• well.
Thry me in the process of lmilding new
fadlilie•. which arc <ehedulrd for comple·
tion at the end of March, he uid.
"\Ve madr thr commi1mcn1 to do it
heforc rhc ruc1Sion ,ct in: John,on uid.
"llie challenge w:u put on the congn,g:,·
tion to gh-c and gh-. libcully and to !lu•t
G0<l 10 gh-. ,,. the growth which w:u nee·
cHn\' to continue it.·
I ir uh! ,riling the old facility, next to .
Carbondale Memorial I lospital, Jl2id for
roughly one-rhinl of the new church.
llie Church of 1hr Good Shepherd has .
not been as fortunate, uid inrerim Panor
Sam Foskey. He uid the church was srrug·
gling hefore the =•ion hit.
"A lot of non-profits and churches arc
,trugglir.g right now: Fosk~· uid. "\Vc're
• ,mall congregation, so we don't have a lot
of monetary receipt,."
lie said rhc impact ha, not been se\"cre,
.
LANE Ct!RJSTV,Hmi f Dt.itv Ec;vrnAN
but he and Paull cxpreS<ed mncrrn for the A metal box fo,- offl!ring• and registration hang• on the wall near the main mtriince of Vine
forme.
Community Church Thursday. Soma of the churches In Carbondale artt struggling from a
1-irn United Me:hodi,t Church Pastor decline In donation~ "We did see a deaea1c (In contributions)," Lee<! Pastor Sandor Paull
John ,\nnable is nor a. worrird. Hr ..id said. '1 just kind of talked to people and S&ld, 'Waft. we trust God. We're going 10 be OK:'
national srudirs ha,•e shown people in rrcrs•ion, arc sometimes more likely to l,'1\T tc Annable ,aid. "I rhink if it wen, to last
He· •aid the churd1 spend\ con•cn"2·
c!,urrhe, and non-profit organ1-utiom.
another )"'•r or so, I 1hink we could sec the lively so it hai not taken any precautionary
"At 1hh poir.i, it i< too :arly 10 tell." effects."
measures to sa,-e money.
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\\lhile C\U)OllC we iulJing d,c
uintrr L,ym, Molun,cJ MolunicJ is
being muhirteJ during the

aou-a:runtty s=on bttau.e of a fix-

twm httl bone, the former NCAA
rutiorul qw.lilier will rompcte for
d,c linr time In XX1J at d,c SASF
lmitatlonal, which Stam •t 4 p.m.
Frlw}·. Hod mid, Connie PriceSmith said Moltunnl, aJ well .. the
n:stofUlCtcun,uilllo,,ktol,'rtllf'IO
1peed .. the: Salukis l10\t I I ll".um anJ
nae~• 500 adildcs for the: urucoml
·m«rntheRmcztionCmter,
"Tha is our lint mcct bick from
hre:ik so_ hopcfolly they'll be at die
ume k,,:J they wm: thm anJ not
~thio.~ much "'u blClk." Prier-

home, i..&id senior JWllper Bwn
Snwt."Ilorcfull>·C\U)to.lywedid
1ornekinJoftnining.lknow1he~
up liac for=! t}~ llOI to pncnce
howtheyu-.ntnl.
lk.klcs Moh.unal, Sru.ut uid Ji>.
tmcc runner JctfSdurmcr anJ ,print·•
m S.unmy Di~ anJ SIC\ie W.utm
"= iomc of t},c adildcs pooru for a

st=ful seu,,n.

Sru.utistheonlvmumir.g•tlikte
~ing trio, which indudnl uurlJ
nnml hol.ler Brittmy Riley. Snurt
11-l• already pro,i.uorully qw1i1icJ for
the rutiorul meet <n long jwn(\ but
is hr,ping to bcrtrr l,cr nwk Fri.Lay
to cun UlC automatic bu! to ruriortili.
Sn1.11t ..aid od,cr Salukis mil,"11 nukr
thetripuithhcrthis=
/" /

meet back from break so •••
hopefully they'll be at the same level they were
then and not have lost too much over break.
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Many ln-Storo •
Spoelals;

Try ono of our . ~
frosh doll

aandwlchos

today!

STRUGGLE
CONll~UlO I"°"

12

,\fta SIi I jnniru !:'uni Chri,tine
I'm.moo,.! >«>rT'<I rhe fi1'1 1~>int> of
tl,e g.1mc 32 =nd, in, Crr~11un
(8-8,3·2 M\'C) put 11 p>in!Son die
boml bcforr the .Salnki, ><um! .ig.,in.
SIU woold Nrtle b.ck .nd tie the
"""" ti= timo bc:forr >a>ior for•
wml Eric., Smid, },".t\1: the Salukis the
le.ul h...-lwn • pm of free tluuw, "ith
2:44 Ill puy in the r,,.,,, lulf.
Tiie ~c-onJ frrc throw was
Smith, .ixth ,tr.tight point for the
S.uu.ka, "fo cntcml lulftime tied
with Creighton 2!,-26.
Frc:.!un.n guard Olnh Lett ..bo
contn1,uto.l h> SitTs IUq;t: .,_;fh 10stnight point> for the Saluku in 2
2:32 ,pm. Lett "uuld finuh with
a tc:zm-lugh 14 poinl5 on 5-of-9

E,~;:

bench during Sllf, Jo-. on Sunday
at N011hon Iowa. In 39 mlnutts of
artion, Smith tallied ni:,e poinl5 on
3-uf-10 ,hooting \\ith three n:bounds
:and ti= =isn. In the I.st three
1,,;imcs, Smith r.=gcd 6.3 points per
g:une and shot 31.6 pcm:nt from the
floor.
"Right now Im just II}ing to do

the little dungs dut oor tc:zm needs,
know, whether t!ut's pbying
Meruc or getting to the rim," Smith
s.ud.. ·rm just ll)ing to be ,-.IU2hlc to

)Ull

nn·ton1.•

pcrg:unc.
The Bulldogs' games an, typically
the lowest scoring contests in the
MVC, :is Dnkc a,-cragcs 59.5 point>
per game and hold~ its opponents to
211 2vcrage of 57.9 points per game.
The Bulldogs' ofi'ens.c r.tnks seamd
to
in the conference while their

wt

Silluitis to "in die men's 400-y.,nl
fr=tylerd.t),
While Walker uid die q,ulil)'
dfon pu1 fonh by bo1b t=•is is good
for d,e shon term. SIU \\ill ronlinue to
kcq, ii> fOClli on each in..!i"idu.u meet
until ronfen:nre clampio-ulup =son.
I le .><!.led dat "iiile ronfcm,c,: dum·
j>iomhip se.,,on differ> from a "'l,.'UW'
<ea.""' du.,! m"Ct. the S.Julw rould still
u,e tlie moet "' a rnt".&ruring •tick for
luru,,- rompetitions.

totally different, but if (the Be:m)
a.re good enough to -..in conference
they're 2 pretty dun good 102m;
W.tlkcr nid. "]f we can beat them,
ob,;ou,ly that <a)'I we're doing \\'Cll
too. It was one meet, now on to
,he next.
our focus nnight
ahrnl. If ,...c look back ""''II. trip
and )'OU know )'Ou•re liable to trip
o,-er }'OUr own feet."

BRADLEY

at least i3 P"inu six times this

and Christian Cornelius.

COlltlHU!O I ROM 12

J.C'.UiOfl.

SIU l,21 .cored 21 leut 70
poinu in e2ch of its last three
games ,,. its offen>e has found
some consistency since adding
Dillard to the starting lineup and
the defections oIToncs Roundtree

The Salukh have :1.Jrc2dy
shown they on o,·ercome the
loss of teamm21es midse:uon, but
Sund2y', game will go a long w:i.y
in detcnnlning whether or not
they an pcncvcre and rebound
from a dishartcnlng loss.

(OflllHU!O IPO._. 1]

Fre,hman Matt P=m was ,ictoriom in the I 000-prd ftecstyle
while ,cni,,r Denni• I le.lo finish,d
tint in th< men'• 100 and 200-prd
free.iyle. Snphomorc Antl,ony
llou"JIICt s•me,l • ,ictory for rhc
team in th, 50-,·•rd frrnn·le. •
J lc,.lo and n;,mquet ,.,_.;,,.,,,J with
ire>hman 1' !Jtt Km.,, •n.l junir>r Tun

llradley ranks ninth in ,cor·
ing defen,e as it holds opponents
to 66.5 points per &Ame. TI,c
weakness hu been on the
defensive end 211 5C2'on, 21lowing

Bra,..,,

~\ ·

•

WWW.pinch

P.!!!.!P!~~.

=ring dcferue r.tnks lint
SIU bu scheduled •rack the
House· day for the game, hoping to.
dr.iw a Lug,::r crowd th211 usl1%! for
the game.·
"Hopefully they1l come out and

olniously help. but ag.,.in, mat's not
going to be the difference ofwhetb~
"""inorl=•

SWIMMING

al~c~1972

MARKET

tlut'• "41.11·, tll<),.'" bc.-.,n telling us; 3j;2in<t Dmr: (9-i,3-2 MVC).
The Bulldogs an, on a tbrec-gm,e .
Len s.ud. •If"" i;t'I it iruidc lim. then
""11 ~ '°"'e out>ide look.. and tod.2)· , ~ strok; defeating
I wu al,Je to knod, tl,on down.•
Thunday62-'61: ·
•
·
Dnl:c sophomorr guard Kristin
Smith •=I the g.une for the:
Sal,ikh, a game :ifta roming off the Turk leads the tcun "ith 13.1 points

• While Smith =cd to the
Salum' mrting linrup, sauor fo:wmJ
Jasmin: Gibson Jud her wont g:unc
,ntistiolly of the =son "ith just six
points :and b\'<: n:bouruk
Eikr:nbcq; said die S.Jukis would
n""'l Gibson to mum to form S•runuy

shooting.
"My tc.unnutrs were gning me a
lot of good look,.. I mc:zn, in the lint
half c::.prcially, we "= loolang inside
and getting it kid,al c>Unide, .nd

: ~

Your moat
apoelallat

celebrate women's history, some
of the greats that ha,-e been here
before." Eikcnbc:g wd. "But wdl
lo,.,, to hr.'!: a crowd, th2t would ·.

",\ conf:n:ncc championship is

. ·w~•n_kcr.p

Earn up to $170/mo.
donating plasma regularly
Find out how thousands of students save lives and earn cash.
Plasma is used to manufacture unique medicines.

DCI ·Biologicals 301 W. Main St.
618-529-3241 ww·w.dcipfasma.com
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· "I'- nodll?..tiat Is QOlr,g llwcugh~z\mnd.010CYJng ~~
wlr.lmar awtntrrfulldlce.smpong and snowshcMlki9lnl>riro:t lftfflS ~ Ill my
dlOOto~I gurss !he ~ d doll,,\ nworth lht pourdlng he w1l ~ISA
roolle.lfl-~lwcudl'W!ffcomebldto~.-dhangout_wthlheUSC
SongGklsforett~lfflltSte('

.

a_,

'
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"lrt -U.ltt ell l>J s.,ylng I donl INnl< Sanchez will INke
good Nftquam,baci<. WllhtNI said.lStthmWying n ~ b u l 1NIJngatr1pnorth.lbei..--,ehe\~;;.;..--:--'---'-,-.,.,...,-:S/~)!;",-..;...;..i
going 10 bl' a 5,,n fr.and!a> 4'lf<. I tlinl< I would ""Pl anolhef ye,ro(lhe sun Ind sun,
crLA-.lhecho11y>Wl<.fo(S..nfran.'
•• ·

STRUGGLE
COP<Tl'<UID JROIA
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,\fter Sit I junior J,:tunl Ouh.rinc

1'1n""~~1 Knn:.I the tint 1~>ints of

the g-,me l! ""°"'i, in, Creighton
(8-R, 3·2 MVC) rut 11 points on d..,
l~•.ml before die S,luki, .cnn:.I .if,--.in.
Sill wo<1J.I b.mlc b.ck mJ tie die
""re three rin>e> before \Cllior for•
wml Eric• Smid1 h"'-c the Silukis dKe
lc..! b.ck on • p.ili of free throw, "ith
2:44 tu pl.iy in the fint h,Jf.
TI,e -«tmJ free throw w,.s
Smith's uxt!, ,tnii;hr point for the
S,Juka, who enteml lulfrime ricJ
mrh Creii:firon U,.26.

Frnhnun gu.uJ O!nu Len :abo

snr,

contnbutcJ to
surgt: "'ith 10•tnWit point> for die Silulcis in a
2:32 •pan. Len •.,,u1.1 finish "'id,
a t=n•high 14 point> on S-of-9

,hooting.

"'=
"=

'My tr.unnut<1
gning n.c a
lot of f,'000 L,oks. I man, in die fint
lulf npeci.ill); "-c
looking inude
mJ 1,-nri,i,; it kickal ounidc, mJ

SWIMMING
COP<TINUID JPO"

12

1-"re,hman Man l'uwns """ ,;,.
loriou, in the 1000-prJ frtt"\t}'lc
while \Cnior Denni, I le.lo fini,heJ
first in the men.. 100 anJ 200-yml
freCi!)•le. Sophomore Anthonr
llou.quct c•med • ,-ic1ory for rhe
tc•m in tho 50-nnl frent,·le. ·
I lalo •:1<I 11:x,"l'IC! 1,-.;,.,J \\ilh
fr-e,hnun ~ Iott Km"' .,,.f junior Tun

tcxuy

tloo~
'Right now l"m just lr)ing 10 do
the little things dut our team needs,
)UU

know, whether tlut'• rlrfing

Meruc or grtting 10 the rim,• Smith
uiJ. ·rm just tt)ing 10 be valwblc to

mvtcun.'
• While Smith n:rumcd to die
Salukis' saning lineup. senior fon..-.nl
Jasmine Gibson lud her wont pne
sututiall>· of the scoon "ith jutt

"°'

point> zoo fu-c n:bound<.
Eilc.er.bc:iJ; uiJ the S.Jukis would
n=I Gibson 10mum to fom,S•run!.y

Silluiris to "in t!Ke men's 4(X).pnl
fr=l)icrd.i}:
While Wilker uid die qwlity
dfort ptt funl1 b)• bod, tcuns is gooJ

for the short ram, SIU "ill cnnrinuc 10

'=!• ii. focus on cich inJi\i,.lwl meet

until wnf=nce dumpioruhip !Gl500.
I le ... I.le.! du1 "iule wnft"ffllCC clum·
pior..•hlp ..-...on
from a ff),'UW
Ju.! meet, die Silukis crxtl.J still
me t!Ke meet ,.. a me.isuririg ,rid, for
futu."tcromperilioru.

'°""'

,lilf.,..

•t least 73 Poin11 six rimes thi,

BRADLEY
COHTlf<UID JJIOIA

th,t's wh,t's they\-c been tdling us,"
Len w.t. 'If "-c 1,i:t it m,i<lc fint, then
"-c'll 1,i:t some out>i.!e L,olu.anJ
I wu il,lc to knock than Jown.•
Smith stut~ the h=e for die
Silukis, • g'.llllC ma ru:ning off die
bend, during Sltrs J.-,.. on SunJ.y
al Nordiem low.1. In 39 minutes of
.><tion, Smid, tillial nine point> on
3-of•I0 J100tingmth three r<bowxis
anJ th= usisa. In the wt thra:
g:uncs, Smitl1 ;r,-.:r.igru 6.3 points per
l,"1111C anJ shot 31.6 pc=nt from the

12

Bmlley ranks ninth in 1cor•
ing defen,e u ii hold• opponent,
to 66.5 points per game. The
Brave• weakneu hu been on the
defensive end all season, allowing

,e..uon.
SIU hu scored at leut 70
poinu in each of iu last thtee
games as i11 offen<e has found
some consistency since aJJing
Di!larJ to the starting lineup and
the Jefections oiforres Roundtree

:apinst Dr.w: (9-7, J-2 MVC).
-0.., Bulldogs arc on a_ three-game _.
winning s!IC1k; ddeating E,"1nMlle ; ;

Thuiwy62-61:
.
·· ·' · .
Dr.ilcc sophomore gu.inl Kristin
Twit bis the team "ith 13.1 point>

pcrJ:2lllC.
The Bulldog,' g.imes :are typically
the lowest scoring contests in the
MVC, u On.kc »-.=rages 59.S points
per g.ime and holds its opponen11 to
an a,-cragc of 57.9 poinlS per g.ime.
The Bulldog.' offense nnlcs seronJ
to wt in the conferern:c while their
scoring Jefensc nnlcs lint.
SIU hu sc:hcdulcJ "Pack the
l lowc" J.iy for the game, hoping to.
draw a wger crowd than usu.al for
the game.

"Hopefully they11 come out and
celebrate women's history, some
of the great> tlut hu-c been h=
before," Eikmbag uid. 'But
IO\-c to !u,-c a crowd, dut woulJ
obliously help. but again, tlut'1 not
going to be the Jifference of whether
we ,,in c.r lose.•

-a

"A conference championship is
tot:illy Jiffcrcnt, but if (the Bem)
are good enough to win conference

they're a pretty Jam gooJ team,"
W.tker uiJ. "If we can bc:it them,
ob,iou.!y th•t U)'I we're Joing "'Cll
too. It wu one meet, now on to
the next.
·
'\\'c'U keep our forus 11raight
,head. If we look back we'll trip
and )'OU know )'Ot1'!e Hable to trip
over )-Our own feet.

and Christian Cornelius.
TI1e Salukis have alrcaJy
shown they c2n o,·ercornc the
loss of teammates midseuon, but
Sun.Jay'• gtme will go a long w.ay
In Jctermining whether or not
they can pencverc and rebound
from a disheartening loss.

Earn up to $170/mo.

Donate Plasma

donating plasma regularly
Find out how thousands of students save lives and earn cash.
Plasma is used to manufacture unique medicines.

Sometimes a band-aid is not enqugh.

DCI Biologicals 301 W. Main St.
618-529-3241 www.dciplasma.com
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INSIDER, page 11: Can you justify leaving sunny
California for millions in the llFl?
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PORTS

.BlOGS, sluDE.com: Jump into the deep end with a
C•blog about Salukl swimming.

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL

SIU loses efensive struggle
Saluki 3-point shooting
slumps in second half
Scott Mieszala
D•1tY EGYl'TWi
5COTT@WJOO

SIU women·• bukctball co•ch
D•n• Eikrnberg nid the book is
out on the Salukis and the tc>m
will h»-c 10 imptO\'C it> mental
1..mghncts and mau 2djmtments
>.ftcr its latest lo ...
1l1e S>.lukis Ion to Creighton
55--13 Thu.-.day in a g.,.me that
had three lead ch2ngcs and «·,-en
ties. SIU {4·9, Q-4 Missouri Valley
Conference) pulled to within sa-cn
points with 5 minutes, 37 seconds
to pby, but ultim2tcly could not
cl= the ~""P• cxtcndin,: its losing
strt2k tolh,:.
Eikeobrrg uid 1hr tram's
,lrfrn« pl.,-.d \\-ell, but a lot of
mi«r<I byups by SIU were it•
kr)1•tnnitr and the rcnnn the
Siluk1' ,hot 3-1.7 percent in the

LUIS C. MEDINA
lcm1986

.. slu.t'du

When the, SIU men's lwkctball
ream runs onto the SIU Arena court
Sund,y, ii \\ill be greeted to 2 r.c2
of whire-cl.d supporten cheering.
,;:hmting and <inging 'Go Southern

Go."

between
Creighton's
Chevelle Herring,
right. and Kristina
Voss, left. during
Thursday's home
matchup. The
.Salukls lost 55-43
to the Bluejays.

g;ame.

"You !l"t to m•ke 2 rommit·
mrnt to bring hcna- •• • tram,and
if we make that then you'll proba·
bly sec a little bit heller pa-cc,n12gc
in thr field goal," Eiunberg .aid.
111c second h>lf stmril ,IO\\n
1hm the first "1th thr Saluki, .ror. ing on!,- three points in die fir>t
lh-c minutes. The Blutj•)" also had
• long sroring drought, nor scoring
until 6:50 h2d rirkced ofT the clock
in the s=,nd lulf. 11,rn 29 stt·
onds bter, Creighton junior guanl
-Chc,vcllc Herring hit a 3-poinrer to
gi,.., 1hr bd b-.,ck to the Blutj•}"
al 31-29.

SIU looks
to avenge
December
loss to
_-Bradley

EMILY SUNBLADE

illS::~::::~::;;:;~:::::::::::=Z'.~fil DAILY EGYPTIAN
Herrings duttwas putofa 13-2
run for Creighton that spanned 3:29
of the =ond halt: which the Salulds
ruuld nor rttm-cr from as d1ey "'101

6-for-24 in the sc,cond half.
"We drc,w up four or In.: play•
that m>de a great a shot, missed the
b),ip," Eik,,nbcrg said. "I'm kind of

our of acath,: juices, so we got to

mm the buckets.•

See STRUGGLE I 11

SWIMMING

Salukis split dual meet against Missouri State
SIU women top Missouri

State, but n•en fall

The Salukis hope the "Whirr
Our• game 2g2ln,t Missouri Valley
Conference, m'21 Bradley \\ill rod
better th•n the "White Our• they
c:xperirnccd in Omaha, Neb., which
resulrc,d in an O\'Crtime los1.
SIU (7-10,.2--1 l\lVC) "ill only
go :u far u it> highly toured fresh·
m20dau\\illt.kcit,:and\\'i:tlncsd1\
2gaimr Creighton, it .alm011 c-..1rricd
the short·l12ndcd Salukis to vie·
rory. Freshman guard KC\in Dillanl,
who a,-cragcs l 7.8 point> per game
agaimt Valley foes md is the tc:am'•
lading srorcr mu:ill, ,lroppcJ 21
p0inh on 7-for-11 shooting, includ•
ing 18 sccond•lulf points.
His two free throws \\1th 10.4
seconds rc:m•ining in rcgubrion
g:l\-c SIU 2 three-point lead. llut
his heroics were: not enough :u he
fouled Blutj•y• guanl c,,-cl Willer
during • 3-point attempt "ith 3.3
scrond• rc:mainlng in the !,'2DIC.
]1 Wll a freshman mis~m that
rumc<l wlur would lm-c hem a key
road \\in >!,'2inst • srroni-: conference
opponent into 20 O\=lme thriller.
1l1cr1, his tumo,-cr brc, in O\'Cllimc
helped spuk Creighton'• g.,.mc•\\in·
ning rally.
Dillud and the S>.luki• "ill lrok
to rebound from Wc<lnCJ<l.ay's loss
,nd 2\1:ngc m =lier ]ou to lln.dlcy ·
(11-6,5·1 l\lVC) in the proccu.
0

Luis C. Medina
0qrEG-,,,rw,

Junior Jameson
K·uper dives off
the bo11rd during
Thursd11y's meet
against Missouri

!U.!l986i?11U.100

·111r SIU women'• swimming
and diving 11:.un defeated ?,fa,.,,uri
Sme, »-enging • p.tir of lo.= ar
the hand, ofiu ri,·.al 12.lt =n.
1ne Sal11kis outsroi-.d the B.,....
126-117 and rackrd up nine C\'tnt
,ictories en romc to a \\-.JI earned
win. The Saluki mrn won fa-.
C\'tn1', but it was nor mough to top
the Bc;,11' men'• ream, which out·
scored the S>.lukis 127-116 during
1l1und»•'s meet at the Rm-cation
Ccnrcr. •
SIU head rouh Rick Walka
.aid he \\.LS h•ppy with the dfort
put forth by his tram agalrut last
<own', Missouri V:tllcyConf=ce
and Sun Belt Conference championship squads.
"You go up agairut a Missouri·
State conference champion WI
,i::,ir and bceat them hrad·to-hc;,d
2nd there'• rimes I look buk at
that 2nd ""Y• how did they do that?"
Walker u.id. "'They raced md did
it to;,'Cthcr. I'm\,:')• proud of both
tc-:tnu.••

111c meet \\.LS the team'• first

Stnte at the
Edward J, Shea
N11t11torlum. The
Salukl women
won 126-117
whllethemon
lost 127-116,
EDYTA Bu.szczvK
OAllY EGYPllAN

cnmpctition 1incc wnpping up
:lction 21 the Miuouri lmitarion>.I
Dtt. 7. SIU follO\\,:d the :h=-<hy
meet \\ith 2 12-dly training trip
to Puerto Rico. A trip W>.!kcr said
paid ofT against the Ban 2nd will
pay off in the long run :u well.
Senion Kelly D,'tlrik:and Emily
Duerrlngu teamed \\ith sophomore: M.utt!a Teixeira md junior
Kase,· Fernandez to pick up the \\in
in the \\'Omen's 400-yml medley
rc:by. Dua-ringer, senior tammate
Isabel Madeira and juniors Therese
Mamwn and Tm'2h G2Sp2!0'ich

frc:c-

n:::uned to \\in the 400-y:ud
>tylc tclay bta- in the meet.
Madcln also piclcc,d up an indi•
,idu.al \\in in the 100 and 200-yud
f=tylc and Maw.son won the
50-p.nl f~tylc as well.
-Junior dh-a Emily Gable .wept
the w'tlmm'• di,ing C\1:nts, earning the top finish in tl,e one :md
three-meter • C\'Cnts. Freshman
Justin RIU2lww'lki won the men's
tlucc-mcta- dning C\'tnt 2nd fin·
ishcd =ond to Eric Ducournc:au
of.Missouri State in the men's onemctcr dhi,..

Runlcowski'• victory was one
of lh-c C\'tnt ,1ctori~ fo, !h~ men.
Despite falling sh~ ofvicto1-y by j j
p0in1>, Walki:r n;d he w.LS plc::ascd
with the men·• pcrfonn:ancc.
"'The guy• Jou is not due to
their effort; . thcr-.', nobody to
in tnin·
bbme for where they
ing," Wallu,r uid. "We romcwh>t
knc,w {the meet) was going to be
difficult to 1/\in ·-hut"" won some
C\"COts 1hcy should hn-c owned and
"" took it 3way.•

=

See SWIMMING) 11

siuDE
•com
•

SIU swimming st'ffl>S IO
~ a bright futUfo.

The Bm-cs, who bc:ar the Salukis
i9·6J on 0cc. 28 in Peoria, arc tied
for fi.-.t platt in the MVC "irh
Nonha-n Iowa and "ill be looking
10 eximd it• lt2d in the nanding>
with a "in at the SIU Arena.
A fc:at rhe tc:am Ju. nor =m•
plishcd since 200].
111c le2den of the Valley feature:
• trio of dyn:unic srorc:n, led by forward Theron Wilson. Wilson a,-cragcs 13.8 points and 6.9 rebounds
per game 2nd is one of rhrc:c Bm"CS
who a,-engo ot lc:ast JO p0int1 per
game. Add guanl Chris Robcru
2nd his 9.1 p0lnts per g.,.mc 2nd the
Saluki defense will likdy h2'..: its
hands full.
And while the Saluki defense
will try to contain 20 offense that
almDit KOlro 80 points in its pn:\ioll$ meeting, the Bm"CS defense
might also need to focus on maldng
some key defcruni:: •tops if it wants
to secure a rind ,icto1y.
See BRADLEY I 11

